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IRELAND TO ENGLÂND, t iae e vau stars ais vas d acmspaual
îLbrte otirmual wiarkng oaiheibaluilaI miss

setarted bihakt olntarily.
A SIMPLE PfASANT BALLAD ON TEE -" Came bere, my dear," aild the eldest of the

QUE TION A OFTHE DAY. ladies. "Barbara, will you move a litle and
lot ber pass."

LAadelineae once went ta the lady Who had
HoME REULE 1o IREIAND' b d er. Mis Hermine took her on ier lap

and the ot -u drew their chairs nearLer.

Rupectfrailr Ddiotuta the Great Leiders, "My good es 1 She il very like her," ex-

Wipliam E. Glasionsa d CharlesS. Parneil, claimed Min Hermine.
a iaE .c t ason nd ile f abs irfh and "P or l tle Lomis asa 1" murmuredl ber sistera

Esaglisis Poapithe dWIe IVasZ0 vr. as they looked at the child of her whom they
had dancSd in their arm awhen ase was a baby

(Wordasand munic by PatrickSarsfield Gilmore.) asd their flair was black and éheir eyes were
brigisI.

Madeline did net quite understand what they
Eeeryvmua te bis post ai the ahrill trumpet were aaying, and ier eyes wandered to and fro

eunI i h thirongh the apsrement.
oWi nhiead on hie swo d let each true :an ha '»Wbata syou lonking for, dear cil ?" ask-

fane I ed the lady on er right hand.
Thfoura'ne pown i on the earth that can asand in "I-I neg your pardon. I thought there were

the's n po soe little girls aa Old Castle who used ta b5
f t eproud Irish lads whenî they enter the very fond omotes."

Iray. "Mr. uideas.l" a augiteri, yen mmmi 1"
"%We are Mr. Oldcastlas daughters."

With a cause that in juat and a heuri tshain Madeline hung wn hier head and blushed in
brave, confuaion at ber remark.

la thera one on of Erin wbo would Se a slave ? "We are very old, certainly," sAid Miss Her.
If thers ia let him die-hes a stain onthe land Z mine, "but you wil come and seeus sometimes,
For well hava noue bat freemen wih strong won' sou my dear 7"

heartand band. "Ys, ofteo," anawered Mignounette, and lier
Ili. manner was sn charming that ail ties iters, ex.

Boalte riveracf blood tha for England we've ' captng the idiot, rose and kissed ier.
shed, "My grandson will be very sorry not to have

Figshtinedtte for ber in the coat that is red bee t ahome," sarid the old gentleman te Mr.

If sh'i not lo us justice let noue stand be Gertin, "but yeu knlow, yonog men mait a-
tween ways be oul and about."..

And we'llmarch to our graves in the coat that "This is Madeline's vieit," said Mr. Gertin,
is green. amin, "and it was unt meant for Ir. Alan.

TV. who ust now be quite a yoeng man"
"1 wish he would come in, ho rever," said

But if England will come with ber hea in ler Mis Hermine, "ho ia so fond oi children."
hand, Alan, bing the labat sion of the hnorable

And willay ""My brave boys you shabllhave boui of Oldcatle, was an important p'rsonaga
jour own land' in hi own family. Hia aunts lovet him as a

If you swear that our union you'll never op- sen, nd tshanis to him, they di'd not regret the
pose maiden slate which was the cnsequerce of their

We drink of the shamrck thai clings 1o the want o fortune and of beauty.
rose. Hardly baid Miss Hermine's wieSh been utter-

v. ed, when the donr opened, and two beautifil
,H. p eporting dogs ruabed into the romi, followed by

ure waili give yen 'Home Rue avils its Ple- atall yonng man, laden with gun, game-bag,

Go:sad cikaer ;a flav Ici'rjour local af andi fishig gar.Go ad m-ke our wn lws r yor - It was Alan.
faireeBritain s neig ave Be was just elghteen, but his height, iis dark

But the crown f Greaig complexion and his moustache made him look
ail- - . . . like four-and-twenty. Thisi list hir of an an-

You must stand by [crever im its rise or its fall'eient race migh have be e handsome if ho badl
VI. led a dff'rent kind of life, bu thon sla no dnubs

thai excessive bodily fatigue ages aman. Lean
"Then whai more do you ask, will you answer au muscular, with desp set eyes anid prominsent

us now? .chek-bones, with a skin tanned by tie sea-air
And for evermore banisi that frown frotm your and the sun, and an active rather than graceful

brow 1 gait, he might have been chosen ata typa of the
'Tis the voice of all England your rights te re- country gentleman in the spring.time af youth.

store He teck a strange-looking cap frum bis curling
And from Ireland's old heurt te remove every csatanut hair, and withunt turher ealutation

sre." went and- laid aside his gun, bis rse-bsg, and
Vil. his fabing ear in a corner of the room, and

Let these woria once be heard in the ile ever then, coming bck the btable, sat duewn by his
greesagrandfather.

Anda smillion of bealth will be drank to the "Have you had god dfishing, Alan ?" asked
Qaee. Mr. Gertin.

If our rights we can have without atriking a ."No, sir, my ground-lines took nothingla st
blow night, and the trout wouli not bite this mora-

Then we'll stand by Britannia-our bresats to "g- Fresh-water fiaming is weumry work. As
ber foe. soon. 9s the boat is ndedl, t1he river won't see

vii. much more of me. Bub I have not been losing«
my time ; while I was fi -hing the dog msarted

May the Lord in Hia mercy the.e tidinga aon n hare, sud as I always have my gun with me,1
Bond, I killid it."

Then the whole heari ci Erin with England's "Alan, you have not spoken to Mr. Gertin's
will blend, grand-daughter," said Miss Hermine.

We will bury our sword-there'll b joyin the "Oh i low d'ye do little oun ?" said Alan,
land- twisting his moustache. "Could I have a bit

And forever sudema- uited we'll stand. to eat, sui ?"V
NewYert, March, 1880. "Bridget," said Hermine, speaking t one of

h1eristers, " give the poor boy some dinner,
lie ia atarving I am sure ; y nu won't aind, Mr.
Grtin ?"'

" Certsinly not," said the old gentleman.

DBridget Iad already rien franm ber chair ; ashe
m ent to a cupboard, took out a cold chicken, a
venison petty, and some bread and butter.

Or, Sorrow and Jûoyas. Another of the sister;, after laying the cloth,
went and fetched a pitcher of foamitng eider, and

CHAPTER VII.-Zontinued. Alan began bis aal.
Conv-ersation went on, and by degrees became

Many hours pae away ; when the call to more animated ; the tewo old men and the four
dmnner is heard the old man and the child meet asesaltkn ati t hysoeo a-
sud nalli beome toemher. Ths table la laid la a3isîcra ail tatang p4ni la t, iisej spolie et var-
Ind hal boml together. sgThet, taleaid b' ioue thinga, prst and pres'n,. Al-an, Madeline,tthe hall and they dine together, waited on by and the poor idiot Barbara wère complutelyAnnen, a had-loaking, tender-helrted. and de- dsent ; Barbara, according ta her usual habit,voted woman whoas anded on te Madelinesked ber nds, Alan ste a 1rai 1keall the love she bore tahernmother.fmished c rtrd, aun Madeline watcbed bim -

Such il Mignonette's present life and ro have -am ement.
her daya ben spent eyer amae she came to Ker- Very aon anothing vas lIft of the chicken
prat, and Mr. Gertin who broughb her from ave the bonas, and it was evident that tbe
fIvrsaickly and sad, reices to see the bloom 'yonna an'is teet were as egoods ttey were
of health upon her fac- beautiful. If Madeline bad net been watchingtThe grandfather bd a freshproject in vier him with both her es, ashe would have been
on the day of wich w aieu spuEaking. inclined to ask, " Whist bas becono of the

Little one," said he at desert, lookinapat cicken V"Madeline's shoes on which the fresh-piloughed The patty came ned, and the yong manearth had l81t its traces," you mut get those made a breach in i which shook t ta its verycleaned. To-day we are going ta pay visita, foun btions. No one could have been more co -
All the uighbours are complaiing that they acientiously attentive t o hivdiner, or le s dia-never se you except in church." ta t actecby antivg his ding or asound-

"'Muai I change my rocal,grandpapa1, t<ated bhi' nvtiog tisai wanaoing ona as-sac
as M gu chage c aupa hini. Once, however, ho cbanced to tur- hiiasked Mignolette . . eys to Marieline ; behsaw ier sitting with clusp-le" a--that ibtsay, do just as yoU ed handg, and fixed gae, while ber chin mored

like." .... ai if she were chewing something. By dinb of"Oh I sir," said Annan, ln consternation, looking at oci, she had involutarily begun "th i frock is i'te dirty." to imitate bin, as childran eomieimes do, but "Very wel , lot her have another, but she a iwaschewing m iera mptyneas.
muet nt haslong. ,ss a asvn'e-eopyoa

Weu Manelio e returneetoegber.grunîfator "Vill you have some, little one?" asked
abs v a dhneiisa gotrnd tisaf ars ftler *Alan, kindly, with is band upon the disb.
ubidressed w i a gond deal of are but in "No, thank you," sa!d Madeline, loking theisou brloas te. be uniiae ar butteena- olher way.

lnther love for b ight colours ber bua se v - When Alan bal fioîshed bis Iuncheon. te
denitc;ij ceneinhe htiretoas blerf5,andmwonls eat canrelesal>' hact la bis chair, mund clliegprfectiyconvincdoattheihadstutef dthe e gdopbegan, much to the chil sdelght,
pat cf a ladies' muidimu to throw them the bones of the chicken one by

mneo.d gentleman and the child walked along ho Ig stbt is clevrst an catching
tisa avenue cf poplar trams.As teetpriafiebaltheave re vs po ing re; saIs d . Asoon as all was devoured, Alan rose, in-Where are we g ingIasked Made1ne' formed bis grandfather and au ts tha lie was

Tai. the moptstant place firs, to Old going te ride over tu carenter's to see if his
01 uassiaies'am c bmmcln boit awas ready, unI thon lof t tise a-com, ubter'dod

manot--isose amopg the fr-Ieso h nin b>' his leg.s.. .
Allber balf an bcs's ailk tise> d' nuhts "Hem la Binil gean on? .. quired Mr.

dsep>vl it vu net- y lupssueacacath Gettin, who teck a netg borly muteresi la all
buve ias nvfel aviin a- ani-the lacs-y e n an ntid thorougislydesernes

phemotaias flsri,bsdiauat nl ame," ensaveredi Mis Hermie, with asighs.
"ap "h ietei d d , Alan la quiSe detormined te keep hlm anti de-

Tis isahIb farm-yarl, granîpapa," ais- terminel te keep hsim and Idcures that hen la
serred Madeliae. note hall trained."

Ms-. Oldastleshas a ps-eut lesl cf laud, my> " Ha i. a good hor-seman,"j remarked r.
child. We are going an ; spoak vry> scely ito Ojdeastle, avili a lItais ps-île; " ho tubes af ieri
bis danghlera,, they' are very' fend of jour poor me. And r-eally ihe animal ta becomincg tract-
ear moter." . . a b oae Alan is an bis back ha is lIke alamb;
And havinp given Madelins thais adIes, be teol ifelyi 0muthm u oovent into a ps-mît dark iche asswitis a hsigh cul- te tise ifflwandi letyoule how Bhe cae

atone chimne'' ~ ili aijuaiissbyLs>
A lie barelegged seneant-maid ld hlm r. An. tscimaspleapoupmnteh

aswe ta bis iniry whbether te ladies aud wndov vw a fi- sto and opsnsd it. Mals-
gentleman avers iL hsome, that Ma-. Oldcasale lie iras already thora, se iris canions ta seas
ad tise indues avare an tise danmng-rcoom, but Mr. at aveuld becomne et hie head when he ualked,
Alan Sud gene cout faishig ai coack-arasa, tMr. und happily' bad not tise puisn c! seeing it fall off
Gerin Eaccordingly acrossed au corridor, opened b>' Ibm vs>' a s bal feared i might do,
a door, and holdiog Madehe b>' ibm baud .Alan seon came oui of the stable ledina s
entered a gremi roomi, in whicis everything, fuaom vrt- beautifl aihors, aviLis a akim lita satan und
*he oak vamscel te Lise _persans vise vers as- a fier>' eye. Thais mus a preaenl which bis munis
sembled, had a mnoal anciet aspect. A massive bal panen laine ou bise eighstentb anlciesary ofi
square titis vILh sîred legs atood in the bis birth. Thir own l-evs vas fuil o! privation,
middle ai tise roomi, sud beaide le sut a man but bs> nhyished la pive tiurinephew somesbhing
whom demIh muaI bave fergotten, ion hse bad tisaI aveuld pleîa hlm. The saviags of six
ceriainl( cautstepped the ordmaîry bondn or years, iad Ibe secret maie af sema al jewels,
human ifs, .i-is countenansce bespoke sasetain lad eabled them te pressnI 1dm mith the ilnsuimate, aa n seeisi laenj>' las se f bdasrad arsISs au othr ciLl' psgs
animation, and he seemed to enjoy the use of h eie oeta n te earthçly posses-.his limba, but his head bent down sa that the sion, a thorou bbred boarse.chin touched his breast, and the akin of hia ftac Alan, aller lsading the beautiful creature towas wrinkled and yellow. Arnabd the table and iro for a few minutes, balking t him andwere five thin,.sallow old omien, three of whom epattin bin, topped and prepared to mountwere engaged in work. him. Diaonl a prang away and beganbc kick andOne O theb wo who wn unimplie seoaemd, caper madly. Te staruggle between 1be horse andjudgingby ber white bair,to be the eldeat of hi master Iated for sanemoments. Alan ndverithe aisbers; ashe at boit upright on her atraight- loosed ha grasp of the bridle, and held thebacked chair, and took the principal part inthe fiery ateed wlitout apparent effort. Presentlyconversation ; the ther gently rubbed the bat te sized an opportunity when the horse wasai barlef baud wit ber right and thon the for an instant qaiet, and without touching thebiac ai her righhandv ith herslef. bAlthongh atirrup, eprang to the saddle.a family likeness reigned throughout this group, "Wel done, Alan 1" exclaimed the grand-the pour creature was even plainer than the father his dim syes brightening with jeY.oher four women, and the expression of ber Oece mounted, Ala was the master, and hecoutenanca eensyql the idea of imbeilitye r oDiseni ack and forward a a foe>t's paceAs iasheviitoeaenitel d tiseroosu, Ahitiahe alos-s Ibm ainlair,
fingra coasedorkiug;Ithe -ladies bowed and " If e ra-tun rab ohe village, I shall soe youta old gentleman shook Sanda wils the oher again, Aan," said r. Gertin.ld gentleman who had bea born-after he was a " .I1hll be there before you, air," her repliedrown man,- Madelihe chned tac fndb eself, "Ithough I am goin a good way round."ýy the aide of thediot sister, -Iand whe ber 'And hle dated off At fu apeed, accompanied
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answared.
After leaving the preBbytery, Mr. Gertin and

his grand-daughter orossed the little village-
common, and directei thair steps towards a fine
bouse which atood between a court yard and a
garden. A gilt, oal escutchecn placed above
the archway informed the publie ibat this was
the abode of a lawyer. In the courbyard a tall
atout woman of about forty was speaking in
animated toneato half-a-dozen country-men who
were listening respectfully. A little boy, ap-

ai e ay about Madelinefa age, but a Wholai
ead ta ler, plucked ber gown in vain to obtain

a baring.
G( Grood mrnug, Mrs. Duboulny," nid M.

Gertin ; '"la thia jour da, for glving audience?"
" Oh' it is ynouMr. srtin," sid the lady;

"you know I am Mr. Dubouiay's chief clerk,
and when he is absent I do the beat I can to re-.
place him. Thes poor people know nothing
of the law they do ail mnner o illegal actions

bdhis t ogbarkmg in iaon,. one at esa
~de of the banc

Mr. Gernin nov iook his leéve ilve
hloters came to the door with Madeolne, they

had AU alrmady taiken a «rosi fanoy t ber, sud
ahe on ber aide was deligbted withtem, vith
Ithe exception ai poorBarbars. The old gantle
man ani Lia grandohild walked on rather slow
ly, and almost before they worm ont of sight o
tbe manor they beard the gbllpinri of a -• hein
behind them, and presently Alan, iaoul. Fan
sfareandRamnssn ma'nhaa enlikn a whlin4.

Already1" exolaimed Mir. Gerin.
' me," aid Alan, reining in is horse ; "and

if the aildWorm net imi, .I could spare her
11111e legs tbm ruaai ofIbmway.»

" Would yen like ib ?" said the grandfather,
who thought it wa a joke.

Madeline was u vain endeavouriag to im-
agine what the yonng man meant, and did not
At once answer.

"Silence givea consent "said Alan, and bend-
ing down, he grasped ber by ber belt,r eied her
fram bth gronnd and placeed ber on the addle

beloe him.
" God-bye, till we meet agiin !" he caifed

out ta Mr. Gertin, who saoad in mazenent
near the railing.

Alan set <ff with the litIle girl, who was toc
mnch frighten'd to apeal; or te cry ; but ber
terror was of short duration. Feeling h-rself
firnly aupported by Alan left rm which was
round her waist, she ventured te ouen her eye,
and found chat it wais deligh!ful ta go ai
fast as the wind.l l ive miutes nore the
pleasure came to an end, and Alan cofnied her
te the arns cf Ann:.n, to whmin h had sniouted
a' he went up tbe avenue leiading te the White
House.

Af ter a short time the grandfather rrriv'd,
quite out of breatn, rejoiced to se tbat Lthe fers
auggested by his opini. n f Diaul bad not been
realazed. "Ah ! aaid he laughirg, Ilse yu let
a ynung man rua away with on !"u

"Grandpapa," anwered dai, he did
net ask me if I would go with him, r.nd now I
am glad of it. L'o yon know," shnadded,
semo'hing the folds of ber frock, which had
bnen tumbled by ber short ride, "I think I
stiall like Mr. Alan very mach; but oh ! bow he
eate!"

" Ile is eighteen, libtle one. and at eighteen
cne bas a famous appetite; but are you not
tireil ? I think, ptrhap, we bad better put off
th' Tet of our viits tilt to-mcrrOw."

But Madeline wrs by no means of this opinion,
and they proceedec t the presbytery.

CRAPTER VIII.

rAYr? ISITS.

Mr. Gertin did nou raise tha knocker of the
door; it wms destined only for etrangers; friends
ani the poor were always free tn enter. Ho led
Madeline into a little court; a dog Was lying in
the aunshoe beside the well, he rose up f1r a
moment, then, wagging bis tail in welcome,. lay
down again, havirg recognized a friend of his
master's. Mlr. Gertn and Mignonete went
traight into a well arranged kitchen, in which
svery cupboard-door. every put and pan shone
bright as a mirror. Two women, whn wrrd
hardly of middle &ge, eat at the window sewing;
they iose when tbey saw Mr. Gertis, and one et
tbem, who was ahort, plump and r.sy, after
greeting him with a amile, ran te Madeline and
kissed ber on each cheek ; the ether courtesicul
fnrmnally to the old gentleman, aud with an er
of patronage rather chan kindness pat ber
beny band under the child's chia. EI-za.
beth Larnea was much younger tha:
ber brotbr, the Rector of Kerprat, and muach
lier cba ber sister Martha; she was the ruiling

mpirit of chia little home,and beneath the starch.
ed circla of ber plain musulin cap was a face of
lived hue, whose habitual ex pression was one of
harahness and of pride.

" My grand-daughter'a second viait is to
you," said the old gentleman ; is Larnec at
home in"

" The Rectoir bas just cone in, sir," said
Elizabeth ; " pray go into the parlour,"

Martha bad kept one of Mignonettn s bands
in hers, and was spaking tu ber in a law
Voire,

I sheould like it very much," Eaid the child,
aloudt.

" Where are you going to take ber, MIdrtba?'
asked Elizabeth, seeing them tura towards a
door ai the far end of the kitchen,

" Te the garden,Elizabeth ; the little one will
make friend" with the Reator, and then ashe can
stay there and play."

" Oh I if Larnea is in his garden I will go and
join him there !"exclaimes Mr. Gertin; "don'
,rouble yourself. Elizabeth."

And pasaing by the elder sister, he followed
Martha and Madeline. The Rector, vith his
breviary in bis band, was pacing a broad walk
bounded by a wall on which tbe fruit-trees wer
now in blosnm. He wias a little old 'nan, with
wbiti hair and rosy cheeka, bis mien was gentle
cml humble, and his ccuut'nance beamed wi:h
thab peace which i the portion of thos who are
converated ta God, arid who faithfuiiy fIlow
th"ir vocation. Such was the Rector Of Ker-
prat But tiree defcte, or we ahould Eiy
weaknesses, could be observed 1inini ; his ser-
mons were perhapisrather too long. he tok an
immense quantity of anuff, and ho submitted too
pattently te the imaperious MillO f his sister
Eli-abeth. These imperfections, however,
were easily excedo for the sake of hi pioty, bis
charity, and nis boundless kinduess, Bneah
ile simplicity of bis r.ppearance was hbiden
according t bthe opinin of bis brethron in the
priesthood, immene learning ; and ie bad moe
than once, without Elizaboth's knowledge,
refused a poition higher in the eyes of the
world, but less congenial te him, than the mod
est and unknown apbere whicb ha occupied.

Wtsen ho aav bis visitera, ho abat bis bock
and came towards tem wit ha a i ae. Tie
aight of MigIonette made him ferget his enuff-
box ; h wns bis anstoni te cifer bis frisaIs a
pinch even beforeate apoke to etm; he kissed
ber in a fatherly manner on her forehead, and
held her little banda in bis.

"e Gd bas givea us hak our child," ho saId to
Mr. Gertin ; " I could fancy it vas ber mother
again bef ors as could make ber firsa com mua-
son."

The aid gentleman macle nasign cf assni, and

te talc the child, vis laI udeal gre a,

"She is likm my poor daugiter," he said whsen
Marthsa andl Madehns bad gon a fev steps
avay ; "1k la inber expression sud the sensi.-
tivenasa cf ber nature, even more thsan la fes.
ture. tilt has a great deal of feeling, and I
speaki te ber as Iikl as possible cf or absent

"Have Fou beardi fromn ber? "linquired them
primat.

"No but I am net aurprised. I stayed a

fortnlgf, t a Hakre sndInbave beaenem a

aot been cinme fer a letter. Tise dearlbtle thing
la grieved, fer as dama net understand howy
great the distance la. I scarcely hope te hear
till ibe sud of tise summer."

Tise two old mon continuel their conversation
for sema time and then vent siet the hous;
hers îhey found Madmelne finishing a great aliaes
cf braa and ja given by Marbha, witb whom
as vas chatting, and apparently perfectly ai
home, As ihe little grean dent cf the prsby.
tory gai abat behind tissm, ibm child said te ber
grandfather, taking bis baud : " Grandpapa, I
11km Ibm Rector and Mariha very mach, but net

tise cuber; as loks wicked,"
" Ait if as only icoked fi, 1ittle eue 1" he Plain basques or round wais have directoire

revers of embroidery set up on their fronts or
else deep Vandyke collar with two points before
and thre behind.

The newest new fashion of pubbing the flowers
on hall gowns under the lace or illusion skirb
adds greably to the beauiy of both the garments
and the blossoma.

Round wretha of small velvet roses are worn
far tack on the head with eveaing or ball toiles.
A bouquet or buckle of thesame flowers shonld
bloasom on the left shoulder.

The new «"apron lawn wibh woven border of
insertion and corda will be more than a boon to
athers cf mamy amall girl as vel s ta ether

hnsgy venu vith a fine feeling fer sIniSas.
It ia declared pon authority tat the shapes

of both fel and eilk hatis will be greatly
cbanged this aeason. luIfelt, crowna will be
smaller, and often square, wih broader brima
turning up ait the ide Baon will be the

May the zeal of ia holy priesthood increase.
May the purity of its daughtera preserve its
atainlesas character. May the honor of i isaons
remain nsullied. May the vils of intemper.
ance case. May the spirit of infidelity and
rationaliam never reach its shores. May its
atbachment to the Se of Peter, and its obedi-
ence ta ecclesiastical superiors never auffer
diminution. May sncity be its atmosphere,
and may it daily render greater glory and ionor
to the Most Sacred Heart, to which every true
Irish heart la, and ever will be, most devotedly
atiahed."

H-"I wonder Ifyou object ta danoing on
religiouns grondua ? "She-" 1a, only du
waxed floors,

- There are timid tourista who will net go up
tisa Nie, feariag a outaro if thah eye.

t'
e

* •itheutbmaigtstompon, sud then %hey
aremufraid ta buflove visai I tell tSow.

" Iasay i agas," che added, tsuring to the
peasan ts Who stood around ber," if you follow
the advice of your country attrneys yen viI
make ail cora ofi anpid mutake. Bot my hus.
band will bc back to-morrw, and yon eau come

- if yeu choose ; the ibst thbig you can do for the
f present ia jusa te go bome.'

(To ba Continued.)

IFOR AND ABOUT fRN.
The wnmen f Detroit will vo>t itbe sprmg

elections of schol inaspectors.
t Icia alleged that Mrs. Mary A. Livermore

apends al b.er leisure hour in making tatting
and crazy patchwork.

Mary Anderson acknowledges that s likesto
See pictares o berself in as many attitudes and
1dressesas Possible'.

Febmale physcians are allOew to practice ln
Turkstan, but there ia an ti le demsad wr
their services that they pay patients teoemploy
them.

A lady, who was grestly annoyed by the
lrqnacity of her servants, being aked why Nae
did not try dumb waiters. rplied, I bave tried
them but thiy doon answer."

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher will in May
remne housekeep og within a block of ber old
hoir.e. Mîs leeclar ie in ber 76à year, but i
hle and strorg and full of energy.
Tt ta s:rid the dring the past few montha

tv wi undred nud thirtoeen clubs of wnimen bave
been organizd in the United States for the pur-
pose of studyijg pclitical econorny.

S .rsi, tbe lamons vomen'n club of Nov
Ytîrklaov th oofîamougb t arate htcelebratel
its twenty firat birthday cn Mnnday night, and
the occasin wau maie a "lgorgeouly fsses
one."

The girl who posesEso an heirloom in the
shape of an old buckle which bas dine duty on
the cot ama of somu v, nerable acestor is indeed
lucky. The lashion for wearing these is now at
its height.

Th New York Herald is poking what it is
p'es'l teo call ftn ai President Harris-n bh-
cause ho kisaed his wife in public. The bein-
ousness of kissing would appear if Gen. Harri-
son k:ssed rFone other man a wifo in private.

Bonni rbmhe"cures," niatn EnTrean resari
are minerai water ce , grape cure, whe curre,
ck ic water cure, massage cure, pine-needle
bath, Russian, Roman, Irib, na n sus eamand
electric baths. All ills are mot by "cures.'

liemarkabre Woenn-.
There are 275 ".lady clergymen" in the United

Str.te.
The divorced wife of Signer Niclini, Maria

Aneto, ie dead.
Patti cans carry on conversations in five differ-

ent languages,
E!len Terry does not w ar Mrs. Siddons asoea

whensahe playa "Lady Macbeth."
The Empres of Brazil ia emitridering in silk

and guld a flsg wbich will be sent te the sacred
sanctuary at Lourdes.

The climax of a Hebrew wedding la the break-
iaug cf a vie-glas, which the bride-groom
crushea under his fee.

New England trtistica show that Revs out
of every ten women wha become widows under
25 re-marry within two years.

The portrait of Ellen Terry in ber beetle-wing
robs is te be painted by Sargent. Mr. Irving is
said tu havo given him tLe commission.

At the Turin bauty show the first prize was
tr.ken by a Viennese, second by an Italian, the
third by s Parisienne, and the fourth by s "lady
of Lyons.

Mme. Adehna Patti has received 83,500 every
t:me abs bas saung at the Albert Hall in London,
chis season. She respouded to thre encorea in
one concert.

A youug lady of 15 veara is abortly te make
ber debut linLondon, wise talent hca in playing
with extraordmeary dexterity on thesingle tring
of a violin.

Tei cotton palace exhibition at New Orleans
la not te be a woinen's fair, but there wili bo a
wemsu's departrnt lunwhicb reprtsentative

'ork of omen i lbe tfilydisplayel. v

A saleswoman in one of the drapary stores in
Kimiarly, Sauth Arica, lavested £203 n sme
goid mins recently-her savinga during ton
years-and abe is tday worth £10,000 they lie.
ing sold out.

Fa.bton Pointe.

Lavender gloves for men are uttcriy;passs.
Toned white t nov the thing.

A silver p'lar bear, uapOn a tmall gLass ice.
berg, i the lata ornament for the dek.

The very handaumest o noew hair ornaments
i a diamond robin perched un a pear spray.

Pink wash dresaei will be much trimmed with
white embcuidry. So will those of gray and
blus.

A feature of the new wide-brimmed straw
hatis ti at the crown ie uually of une straw,
the brim of another.

Real orange flowers for bridaI wear are now
arranged au bands ta cross the bond with an1
aigrette of buda a the saide.

A big new cilver bottle for toilet water bas
chasing of roses and violets ovâr the cutside,
sbud a isUcer rose lent for stopîsler.

A dmy freak of the fair ia t carrya Japanso
baud varmner of darli ilver weiab a ca-bon pen-
cil insaide in place of a manff.

Marguerite gauntîeta, the deel. close almost
.lbow cuffs, mzay o euither cf velvnt or cf stoff
te match ihe dresas trimming.

With visite muslin any celer may ho worna;
but yeltow, eld rose, tan and gaeeu will be most
ued for sashes unI kineta ibis summer.

abattes aurd bave tise f ftaceneed thronsgheui
with ailk a little darker than their own bue,.

Wata oh blue, rose or crusm siuh, mals vory
fau, with plsatod falling collare, are very styliash
for vear vwithblack lace or net akirta.

The moat fancilul cf nov svcel cases is hearn-
sapedi, wviths goldea olaspa, and a cover cf em-
bossd Ieather atudded bers and ihere vithS
gem.

Thrifty seuls may ha happy yet, remarks Ihem
Nov York Commercal Adverliser. Trs Iress.
suit cf liai year la entirely correct fer tiia
Spnng,.

Fait men will ha aid aven ihe neya tisai col-
lare grow bigher and bsighser, sud tisai the twice.-
areundi île is de rigaueur if jeu pretend at all te
style.

la sommer combhinatian ceatumes ihe plain
aiuff csaaity maltas a foundatiouan i ih tise
flgured in a full une ver>' ashly draped ai oe
aida aboe it,.

Vsry pale buf, deo eollow ad abou half of
tise tvent greens are lise styliash colora fer ia-
hama. B ick sisades cf vide rioh ribbon yul1
be wornwîtb them.e -

loadini salai ad S Hgband.sud b gdiog wl b
abaut tvoadeIa ligisto or daa' tara tishe bat
they ador.'

Enfui REepes fer the Hoseold.
BAUD CLAME sou?.

To malth rquart of soup proceddas fol-
ow: •Wmi las oelis of twenty-five large or

fifty mall clama, and put them in a usanopau
over the fireutil the shello arn; take them
f mm tha mro or.eeth=ns .mrm te ablla,
straining al t leaqulr tey yield, eul the sioft
parla Bway from te hard, and keep hot i suf -
BsI" eiho wter t covertthent' cap he b ard
parle sud relirn tissa ttheLsdr. iai v alet
enough to cover them. biliug thoms lowly un-
til quite tender. Ten ad tao them the
sofb parts and all the liquor, toqether vath
enough milk to make two quarts of soup; season
i palatably wih sait and pepper. amootie,
mix with it sufficient orackér dut (i. e., crack-
ers pulveriz'd and sifted o a fine powder, ta
malthie scîup as iid ase cîsant; aboubthrie
tabespeonfnts vill bu enough for net qart.
Serve hot.

TA3IAntEND 5HAD.
Clean and wah the fish wibthont'plitting l,

cut it in inch-thiek slices across the fish, begn-
ning a the ead ; rub.the slices with sait, atid
lot them stand over night ; the nexb day put
slces of the fish in a deep ar in layers with balf
a piut of tamarinds and .quarter of a pint of
fresh red garden pepper ; cover ith strong
vinegar, and let the jar remain in a cool place,
hermetically saalied, fer a week. Then dry the
ithe fics on a clean towel, and fry the slices
brown in olive oil or butter: tserve it hot.

FurET >zsH.
After the fie is cleaned and washed ent i 0in

pieces two or three inches square, rol it in flour
or Indian meal seasuned wth sal un pepper,
and tissa fy itan .ot fat macugh tep at fem
browning ; sait port put lieno ih pan vitathe
tait yie.l, goo fat for fryirg ; w en a fryiag
ettle itaused it Islould contain fat enough te

submerge the fias, which should b bresded, and
the fat ahould be smokimg hot befome putting au
the fiah ; when the fias is done dish i without
any fat about i unles pork bas been fried with
it, when the pork is eerved with it ; otherwise
fay it on a napkin, or garaish twith paraley,
lemon, or pickles.

BAKED FISH.
Af ter the fishis scaled, drawn and washed,

stuff it vitih niashed potatoes highly seasoned ;
or with bread soaked soft in cold water and
then fried for five minutes with oan tablespocu-
fui of ohopped union, two nf butter, and a a-
ther high eseaaning of sait, pepper, and aniy
powdered sweet herb excetpt sage ; Eew up the
fish after stuffing it : put it into a baking-pan,
dredge it vith dry flour, put a little butter, or
sait pork, in tise pan, nd place the fia in a
moderate oven ; stuffed fi.'h requires about fif-
teen minutes te a pound to bale, and should be
frequently basted with the drippings in the
pan ; when it is done take it up on a bct platter
remove the strings used in sewing iu after stuff-
ing, and serve it with a gravy made by mixire
the drippings in the baking pan with a table-
spoonful of lour and about a pint of water, and
boiling them for two or three minutes.

New Shades.
The " Domestic Monthly " gives the follow-

ug liaiot cf teprincipal colors of the season and
their description :

Ernpire Green, Dull yellowish green.
Reed-Shade lighter tha empire.
lragocn-A blurk green.
Elterbazy-A foliage green.
Cosmbre-Faint tone of green.
Lime or linden-The iner aide of the lime

leals hade.
Gar zou-Turf green.
Riseau-Grayish reed green.
Reseda-Mignonette.
Vert de gri-Dark green.
Florentine-Dark bronza green.
Snowball-Wbitish green.
Willow-Shade of a willowb te leaf.
Nile-Pale green for eveing Wear.
Liacoln and Robin Bood-positive green.
Yow-A deep green.
Cbartreuse-Yellow green.
Water cress-A lear faint green,
Ivy-Pistacie-Marjolaine.
Canard-Ducks wing tade.
Vandyke-is reddish terra cotta.
Lai de rose-rosewood abades.
1raucillon-Dark et. rose,
Auroro-Deep plink.
Beige rose-Dull fawn raed.
Sappho-Light rosewood shade.
Scabiense-Purplish red,
Vernis-Golden red.
Etrusque -Brownish red.
V-ruo-deep rich shade of red.
Azatea-Evening shudes of pink.
Bucsa roue-Brigcht ashes of roses tint.
Shi1l gray-A pinkiish gray.
Steam-Liaht though dull gray.
Granite-Blue gray.
Oxide-Dull ilver gray .
Coumie-Dove gray.
Heron-Whitiash gray.
Trs lie describes 14 brown shades, with Ial of

which we are quite familiar, and eight blue
shades. ncuding the n.w peacock, which is a
griyish blun. On the French culor carda there
are eighe ahalde oh gray. elght of lblue, sixteen r
of greu, twelve of rdI, seven of brown, five of
pink, six of yellow, four peach shades, four of
white, three prune tintas and a new yellow vwhite.
Many lovely tinta are produced from tbese.
Yellew wili be a favorite color during the sum.
mer.

O<14 Bies About Jews.
Scolaud reckona only 1,500 Jewa; Ireland

only 1,000.
la Fsaes ibar .are 70,000 Jews, of whom

40,000 ans ia Paris.
In the Britisb colonies there are something

leas than 20,000 Jews.
Te totai number of Jewsa throughout thbm

venld la between eighi seln tenu million.,
Jewrs are fouaI lu large numbers along tise

no'rthsern coasts of Africa, as well a5se A bys-

lu Amerlos there are 500,000 Jewsa, and Jewa
are dwelling lu Mexice anti lainast eery'
Biais cf Sents Amierica.

Thons ais auppeda te Se f rom 40,000 to 50,000
Jevs mu Perasa, 10,000 te 15,000 la the Kisanates
sud a 11km number la India.

About fort>' thosandu Jews vers transferred
upen the aisnexation of the provinces alaise Gor-
min Empire, amnivg whose 50,010,000 of uiabi-
tats 600,000 beloneg to Ibis remarîkablm t-nos.

la ihe United Kigdom there are about es
huadrel thonanai Jevw, cf visa sersa-ist

ben in Manciseeste. Lirerpool, Leeds and Bit-
mingis. am' ________

Frayer foi' irehani.
" Z imsi sacred aud test loviug Beart cf

Jeans, te whbich aise IiSh atien is most soleme.-
1>y dedicaitd, preserve our- nation in faith, inu
peti>', sud in charity. Thsronghs aillias trials,
acrr-ows, ite parsecuioas in tise past, i romain.-
ed faiut theb teaching oftite great apestle,
St. Patrick. May Ibm formsr glor-y of its
apostolie faith again appear. May' la bsemes
again tise seat aI larning and religion. May'
the risnag geunation see ils rights restared,.

unuhappy father la gone pennilesa cut o ete
worl. Mir. Parnell remembered tiera vtd
before that pistol sisot wa heard inM0ausd,;
"I may bave to prosecute Pigott for perjur',
said Mr. Parnell, ',but if I de, Ishallifeelho"ar
to take care of bis children." It was a eboival-
ans as wel as a generoua impulae. Mr. Labos
obere thinka the Times aought to okalta astheP
orphans. "Their father," he writes inbm Fee
Mail Gazeite, "*was a claver mn, and his carer
and end wre ad. My docter toild men bi
mornig that it was all due to a place lanlia
head, which ought ta contam something mrâl
bain a cavity. Anyhow, I am sorryfon 1
chil ren, and if yud aari s anabription b hi
send you fitby dpouaarlleIt ailIhaamen s>ti
above that te .friends of Irish freeca mAs-
patriota of the righ stauff.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured cf Deafness and noises irathe

head of 23 yeara' standing by.a simple refol>"
Will send a description of it sni to any au.
whoa-applies to NicaoorsLB, 17 M onpI
Steet, New YorIi,

-APRn.Io01889

A CAT0LIC CHAPEL IN JAPAN
àft--Uul by' P5reeases.

We extract the following charmrin •
from tie emaine Bciicae, of Lumccnet-"d t

It in taken from a letter written by eRRev. Dr. Cousin. ithe pFreiga M.ct
Viear-Apostoli cof Southern Japmanc

"Just outside the haerbar I
aine mies froma the ciby, there las a amaiUiwhose circnmference is only about t li taAll the necesary buildings, eateame r il
fer the devmîopemoruoaf a large m ,eereted tIane, becausa tht u D
mine is oun the island, and sha anfts gals
have been made in ail directiongere
quiet far under thesea. The j extadi,
vere, suspended in the air. forits resi esix tiers of galleries, apreading in dir e,
hence it is gradually sinkingand reciontn
say it has uik ten let in twen n,Saeursi beuses, vhlch fe)rmelY soeiy joanbigit-vater mark, bal ta ho ten artaber iha t
for the ses Wasslowly .entraachig on tba&
AU the aprings are dried up, -fre hValthleb
ta be brouhidaily ta theI dalud, a laO]d.
the market ; the trees bave also drieJ Wtin
of water. And yet there are propie Wo cra.Linue t liva there. There i eveu whquo ie
villege t tihe ther extreinty of the is e
which about oe-half the inhabitants areandcf
las. Abouti ten year ago these gode Cathr.
bal transfurmed a house into a little chaIwhen the nixonasry camo tu viit thtHoly Sacrifice was cffered and the iben the
admmaterated there. scre et

Efloua day cann a blat when'thry eawlathe earbh was giving away under the bheusetthat it was about te fal, so they took it dowBut iw wre they bo erPo anothr one9 b*Ciristians werenot unerous, and thbywofpoor. Groun-i wold have lu h be boughtii ale,Locality, the chapel, would bave teho b oveaolidly built ; at the lowest calculatcuthe.
.pence would be ai least 8,000 forancs tae.
$600), and from whence was thisrancun ab
cone?

" The Cistraians agreed to procure the landand give a pArt of the work. The gelan.
sionary Who bad charge of the stationaî gBoai.
in whera te find the necesuary mean, rctMed.
ed the urgent need to the Sacre Hert.cfJeans (tbe little chapel was dedicated talthSacred Heert) and the Falier prcc'eded toloythe matter before the mining engineer, vIsdirected the work ut the coal-mine. Horean English Protestant gentl.nîan Iewh aýemplayed athe Japanese Company, Who Bthe mine. e did not appear astonished at thegond Father'a visit, and immediately handhim 100 france as bis contribution,"'Tis iàa very generous gifa" aid the nu.sionary, 'neverthelees' it wi!l not go very faYou bave friends and contrymen in NassakMight I cal! on them for contribution''

' ' Are you acquainted withs any of themHave you been introducedt?' inquired teengimeer.
'Ne,I do not know anyO ne.'

" 'Then it would be useles ; you would notbe well received.'
" However, whilesapeaking, the good English-man took a sheet of paper and began writin

an appeal for subocriptanos for the erectionofIthe Catioli echapel of Takadjima, accoempany.ing it with a liat of names, and then courteou.ly handing it te the Father, aid t him: 'Teksthis frm me ta these various addreaes, and Itrust you will succeed.e
" The misionary took the liat very gratefullj,

and spent the following days in callng on theeogineer's friends.I ie was kirdly receivEd
everywhere-not one refused te subacribe. ecollected enough to build his chapel. His heartwas tilled wit joy, But the beist part of theaffiir was, that the engineer, Whowas at thebead of the Freemasonsof Nagasaki, bad simply
given the good Father a liat cf the membera cf
bis Lodge. The Freemasons of Nagasaki erEtt.
ed a chapel to the Sacred Ieart. MaY thsSacred Heart enlighten and reward them.

"You can imagine with what consolation i
bleSSEd this litte chapel eected under such
aingular auspices. The cermony took placeort

spril 12, 1888. We never bal suchi a festival.
Trn missionarie, eight deacona sud alilthe
St.miuariana were presaent. Nothing was wasiag. Wbal sa procession, a Pontifical High
Mass, a sermon by the, pastor, another by tLe
Bishop, and finally a nice dinner Trie Christ-incs et thie village.had undertaken te aprovide
dimner for the Semin&ri.n, a the go0d peuple
apent tihe preceing night an fishing. Tneir
effarts were rewarded with an abunana catch
of fish, se thavt w young S.minarian enjyed a
boantiful inieal

"1 forgot toa mention tha the Japanete mis.
ug ccrmpany were extremely kind te us On th

Occasion. They Own a steambsoat which piE
between the islantu and the city. l'or btht dayabey gave a free passage going and commig to
the Fathrs and Semanarinas. Our party
amouanted te sixty persons. The Japsane
director cf be mina was present attthe cera-
mony, and, altlough he i a pagas, ho behavd
with great dec;rum. Our goOd people were
proud and vorjoyed. E ghten yeanrs ago they
were huntedi like wild beasta and thrown into
prison on the slighteat suspicion of Catholicity,
an on that day we bad Japanese guards tu

maintain order during the cereiony of dodiea-
tion. Truly our go-d Lord brs waya of reco
pesing, sooner or ter, those Whoe uffer fer
h!m ?"

St. Brlcid of Irenadu.
Although nearl every veatige of this saint is

gone, ase suil livea as alihir patronesa in the
hearta of tihe Irisb aeople. Her mther was vesy
tovely, and the cajtive, taen in war, Of s
poceerfasi ehimsla. Hic vile, ing jealosaof
ber, turnc e r aiay byfoe the bins cti Brigad
Bai tvo disciplea cf Bt Patrick too plIty s

t , und baptized b mhethor and child. flrig

tisai bs heeame famous,and ber faîher desired
te haro ber, ndlto mars- ber te a chief. But
Brigin devottbrself to Godt'e service,espciUy
le the Instru ef weon. she receired tie
veil au the bauds of Bt. Pautnrcck. Bshe vent te
Kilarse, "ithe oeil on place cf tise cak," ad not
eau>' thoughti, but performed miracles. Her

mmdrrmd abotron s aa vena vie ieed
eommuniby cf woman lu Ireland. Thea couvert
sud ciuy et Kaldaro yens afrerwards bath fiour.
sashg ad fumons. Bore vas presoeei

xnothagithed, andl fer many' ceuturies, ihe
sacred lamp wihch burnedt belote iser altar-

"The braiht tamnp thaut hoas ona Kiadua Siot t55<
And burînea through long ages o! darknss antd siarifl

FIT S. Ail Fils siapped free by Drn. Kline'i
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fila afnser fris day's

usMarelu cr.Treille ud $200 trial
t6ie Irem te Fiu cae . Bend te rn. Kline, 931

Arch Si., Phaila., Pa.

Farnsen sud Pigail.
Charnes Stevart Parnell as oe cf tisamai

charitable men la existence. Blasely as Piot
sacted, the Irish leader bas noiihiap but pi> soi
praccical sympathy for abs childrea cf tise Pt
jared nuilie. Wm leara by cible that atigheir
feue childiren are not forgotien, -nov tiDhQJ


